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The p r o g r a m desc r ibed in this r epor t is the deeply modified new vers ion 
of a p r o g r a m wri t ten in 1968 for the computer s imulat ion of E lec t ron Spin 
Resonance Spect ra (1). 
The p r o g r a m has now been completely rewr i t t en (always for IBM 360/65, 
FORTRAN language) in o r d e r to take into account some exigences that were 
appear ing during the use of the p r o g r a m in the ISPRA Joint Resea rch Cente r 
and outs ide. 
The p r o g r a m appears now in two ve r s ions , ESR 22 50 and ESRCALC. 
The f i rs t ve rs ion is now s t ruc tu red in a main and 8 subrout ines . By this 
vers ion it is possible to obtain the display of the computed spec t r a on the 
IBM 2250 UNIT and, if requi red , on the CALCOMP Data P lo t t e r . 
The second vers ion is s t r u c t u r e d in a main and 6 subrout ines . By this 
vers ion the drawing of the spec t r a is obtained on the CALCOMP Data P lo t t e r . 
We will now descr ibe in some detai l the mos t impor tan t features of the 
p r o g r a m . 
2. MAIN FEATURES OF THE PROGRAM 
2. 1 Poss ib i l i ty of Taking into Account the Hyperfine Interact ion with al l nuclei 
In the preceding vers ion only the nuc lear spins l / 2 , 1 and 3/2 were con­
s idered . In the p re sen t ve rs ion one can obtain the theore t ica l recons t ruc t ion 
of ESR spec t ra , without any r e s t r i c t i on on the nuclei originating the Hyper­
fine in terac t ion . 
In o r d e r to do this for every set of equivalent nuclei (with spins different 
from 1/2, 1 and 3/2), the re la t ive in tens i t ies of l ines can be given di rect ly 
in input. 
2. 2 The Resonance Line Shape 
The f i rs t s tep in the recons t ruc t ion of the ESR spec t ra , as executed by 
the p r o g r a m is the generat ion of a spec t rum (stick spect rum) where we have 
in a b s c i s s a the field in gauss and the ordinates a r e the relat ive in tensi t ies 
of the peaks . 
In o r d e r to obtain an acceptable represen ta t ion of the resonance a b s o r p ­
tion l ine, which cer ta in ly cannot be given by a delta function, the p r o g r a m 
can calcula te , s ta r t ing from the stick spec t rum, a shape function reproducing 
in the best way the t rue form of the broadened l ines . 
Magnetic resonance l ines in solution very often show the so-ca l l ed Lorentz 
line shape (2). F o r this r eason only a Lorentz ian shape function was used in 
the f i rs t ve rs ion of the p r o g r a m . 
However, due to the var ie ty of p r o c e s s e s influencing the line broadening, 
s e e m s useful to have the possibi l i ty of using also the next mos t common shape 
function, that is the Gauss function. 
This possibi l i ty has been int roduced in the new vers ion and the ope ra to r 
can now choose between two line shapes , Lorentz ian or Gaussian. F ig . 1 
shows the two l ines , together with the absorpt ion spec t rum, as obtained by 
the CALCOMP data p lo t te r . 
2. 3 The Second Derivat ive Curve 
In mos t ESR s p e c t r o m e t e r s , a second modulat ive frequency, bes ides the 
f i rs t , can be applied to the sample , in o r d e r to obtain a second der ivat ive 
curve of the absorpt ion l ine. The second derivat ive curve is general ly m o r e 
sensi t ive than the f i r s t der ivat ive to par t ly resolved hyperfine s t r u c t u r e . 
Fo r this r eason we have now included in the p r o g r a m the calculation of the 
second der ivat ive of the absorpt ion l ine. Hence, the spec t r a that can finally 
be plotted a r e the following: 
1 - Absorption l ine: 
a) Stick spec t rum 
b) Lorentz function 
c) Gauss function 
2 - F i r s t der iva t ive : 
a) of Lorentz function 
b) of Gauss function 
3 - Second der iva t ive : 
a) of Lorentz function 
b) of Gauss function 
2. 4 Calculation of Spect ra Result ing from more than one Radical 
If the exper imenta l spec t rum resu l t s from m o r e than one radica l , the 
new vers ion of the p r o g r a m (subroutine SPEC AD and ADDT) can pe r fo rm the 
addition of the component spec t r a . 
In o r d e r to do th is , the computed spec t r a a re s to red on a t e m p o r a r y Direc t 
Data Set, with absolute a d d r e s s (3). 
Three Data Sets a r e defined in the Define Fi le s ta tement . Two data se ts 
(120 r e c o r d s , 7200 bytes per r eco rd , a s soc ia ted var iab le IPOINT) contain 
respec t ive ly the a b s c i s s a and the ord ina tes of the peaks . The other data set 
contains the dimension of the above vec tors (1 r eco rd , 400 bytes , assoc ia ted 
var iab le KPOINT). 
The var iable CORR in input allows for the different weights to be given to 
different spec t r a . 
2. 5 Display of the Spect ra on the IBM 2250 UNIT (for the p r o g r a m ESR 2250) 
F o r the in te rpre ta t ion of ESR spec t r a the input data have to be modified 
until the theore t i ca l spec t rum is not equal to the exper imenta l one. The p r o ­
ces s r equ i re s very often a lot of i t e ra t ions with different sets of p a r a m e t e r s . 
F o r this reason the uti l ization of an in terac t ive sys t em on a display unit 
is very useful for this work. We have hence added to the p r o g r a m the sub­
routine P L 22 50 for the display of the spec t r a on the video of IBM 22 50 UNIT, 
and for introducing the input data from the Alphanumeric Keyboard. 
Once the display of the spec t rum (single or resul t ing from a sum) is ob­
tained, the opera tor can choose between th ree poss ib i l i t i es : 
a) to modify some p a r a m e t e r s in o rde r to obtain a be t te r recons t ruc t ion of 
the spec t rum of the radica l , 
b) to int roduce an ent i re ly new set of data for a new radica l , 
c) to obtain the CALCOMP plot of the spec t rum. 
In fac t in o r d e r to o b t a i n a p e r m a n e n t i m a g e of the s p e c t r u m , the o p e ­
r a t o r c a n c h o o s e to s t o r e s o m e c o m p u t e d s p e c t r a on a t e m p o r a r y s t o r a ¿. 
In a s e c o n d s t e p of the j ob the s p e c t r a a r e r e a d f r o m the t e m p o r a r y s t o r a g e 
and s e n t to C A L C O M P D a t a P l o t t e r . T h e s e p a r a t e s t e p i s n e c e s s a r y b e c a u s e 
s o m e r o u t i n e s u t i l i z e d by G r a p h i c a l L i b r a r i e s (4 , 5) a n d C A L C O M P L i b r a r y 
(6), h a v e the s a m e n a m e . 
T h r e e r e m a r k s a r e n e c e s s a r y a t t h i s po in t : 
1) T h e buffer of 22 50 UNIT canno t c o n t a i n v e c t o r s l o n g e r t h a n abou t 1000 
p o i n t s . F o r t h i s r e a s o n l o n g e r s p e c t r a a r e d i s p l a y e d on the v ideo in dif­
f e r e n t f r a c t i o n s . 
2) The m a x i m u m l e n g t h of the s p e c t r u m on the s c r e e n c a n be 24 c m . If t he 
c a l c u l a t e d l e n g t h i s l a r g e r t h a n 24 c m , the s p e c t r u m i s r e d u c e d by a f a c ­
t o r w h i c h a p p e a r s on the s c r e e n . 
3) At the end of a c a l c u l a t i o n the o p e r a t o r m a y type on the K e y b o a r d e i t h e r 
the t i t l e of the n e w c a s e to e x e c u t e d , o r the w o r d E N D . 
3 . D E S C R I P T I O N O F T H E ROU T IN E S 
3 . 1 G e n e r a l S t r u c t u r e of the P r o g r a m s 
3 . 1. 1 P r o g r a m E S R 2250 
­ The s e q u e n c e s of t h e f i r s t s t e p a r e : 
MAIN 
ESR2 ' 
­ S P E C A D . 
SAVE 
. E S P E C A 
, P L 2 2 5 0 
­ADD T 
Æ S P E C A 
­ P L 22 50 
F o r the s e c o n d s t e p we h a v e : 
MAIN P L I N E 
3 . 1 . 2 P r o g r a m E S R C A L C 
MAUN 
•ESR2 
S P E C AD ■* 
'SAVE 
►ESPECA 
_ J J E S C U -
-^ADDT 
- ^ E S P E C A 
—DESCU -
-, P L I N E 
P L I N E 
- 9 
3. 2 Descr ip t ion of the Main Sequences 
3. 2. 1 P r o g r a m ESR 2250 
st MAIN (1 step) 
- ini t ia l izat ion a r e a s 
- definition of the input type; two cases a r e poss ib le : 
1) to introduce the data by the keyboard 
2) the data a r e read from c a r d s , with the possibi l i ty to control and modify 
them by the keyboard 
- introduction of the genera l data of the p rob lem: 
- NN = number of single spec t r a 
- NSUM= number of sum of p reca lcu la ted spec t r a 
- Kl = dimension of the vec tors HS, DS (single spec t ra ) 
- K2 " " " " XI , Y l , DR2 (single s p e c t r a ) 
- K3 " " " " SUMX, SUMY (sum of spect ra) 
- K4 " " " " XI , Y l , DR2 " " " 
- cal l of the subrout ines ESR2 and SPECAD 
- stop the 1st s tep . 
Notes 
- The var iab les of the subrout ines ESR2 and SPECAD for which the d imen­
sions a r e K l , K2, K3 and K4, a r e pa r t s of an a r e a (dimensioned 10, 000) 
so that it will always be poss ib le , according to the c a s e , to se lect the di ­
mens ions of the vec tors used to build the spec t r a . 
When introducing the values of K l , K2, K3, K4, we mus t r espec t the next 
condit ions: 
1. for single spec t r a (ESR2 alone): 
2X1 + 3K2 = 10000 
2. if the spec t rum resu l t s from a sum of single spec t r a (ESR2 and SPECAD): 
2K1 + 2K3 + 3K4 = 10000 
- If in the course of the execution, the effective dimension of the vec tors ab ­
s c i s s a and ordinates of the spec t rum (HS, DS, XI , Yl) a re g r ea t e r than the 
value given in input for these vec to r s , it is possible to r e tu rn to the main 
10 -
and modify the failed value. 
ESR2 
- Storage of the re la t ive in tensi t ies for the 3 cases of spin equal to: 
1/2, 1, 3 /2 . F o r o ther cases of spin we di rect ly introduce the re la t ive 
in tens i t i es . 
- Introduction of the input data for a single spec t rum: 
- NMKD = number of groups of equivalent nuclei 
- IDEC = indicator for the type of curve 
- IWRT = indicator to pr int output 
- ILINE = indicator to fix the type of line shape 
- W = half linewidth at half height 
- ANINT = sampling in te rva l 
- XXXX = max imum height 
- RIB = indicator for the sign of the ordinate s 
- CORR = co r rec t ion factor for the height of the spec t rum 
- SPINO:) = spin value (1 = 1, NMKD) 
- NMEK([)= number of nuclei (1 = 1, NMKD) 
-DHEK(I)= hyperfine splitting constant (I = 1, NMKD) 
If SPIN(I) is different as l / 2 , 1, 3/2 one mus t in t roduce: 
- D( J , I ) = re la t ive intensity of a line (J = 1, number of l ines) , 
(1 = 1, NMKD) 
- Calculation of the 2 vectors of a b s c i s s a and ordinates (HS, DS) of the stick 
spec t rum, and the i r dimension (LIST) 
- Tes t on LIST with r e g a r d to Kl 
- Normal iza t ion of the biggest line to the height of the spec t rum 
- Recording of HS, DS and the i r dimension LIST, on data sets 1, 2, 3 
- With the values of ANINT, W, calculation of the number of points II of 
the spec t rum 
- Tes t on II with r ega rd to K2 
- Calculation, according to the case of the: 
- absorpt ion spec t rum (IDEC = 0) 
- 1S der ivat ive (IDEC = 1) 
11 -
n ri 
- 2 der ivat ive (IDEC = 2) 
SAVE 
Three data se ts a r e used to r e c o r d the e lements of the st ick spec t rum. 
The routine SAVE pe r fo rms the s to rage of the two vec to rs HS and DS and 
the i r re la t ive dimensions on the t h r ee data s e t s . 
ESPECA 
F r o m the stick spec t rum, the p r o g r a m computes for every peak a Gaus­
s ian or a Lorentz ian line shape, in o r d e r to obtain an: 
- absorpt ion spec t rum (IDEC = 0) 
- l S t der ivat ive (IDEC = 1) 
- 2 der ivat ive (IDEC = 2) 
The 2 vec tors resul t ing from this calculat ion and containing the absc i s sa 
and ordinates fo r the curve a r e cal led XI , Yl (dimension I I ) . 
P L 2250 
This routine pe r fo rms the display of the spec t r a on the s c r e e n of the 2250 
UNIT. This is obtained by the subrout ine "DESSIN" (5) for the : 
- absorpt ion spec t rum 
, s t , . 
- 1 der ivat ive 
- 2 der ivat ive 
and by the routines "STPOS" and "PLINE" (5) for the s t ick spec t rum. 
At this moment 3 options a r e p r e sen t ed to the ope ra to r : 
1) to r e c o r d the e lements of the figure by using the "CALCOMP" plot ter 
in the next s tep . To do this the function key 1 mus t be used; two tempo­
r a r y data sets a r e c rea ted : 
- Data set 9: a r eco rd contains the type of curve (IDEC), the length 
(ZZX), the height (ZZY) of the spec t rum and the dimension I I . 
- Data set 11: a r eco rd contains the vec tors XI and Yl (dimension II) 
2) In o r d e r to go on to the next c a se , the function key 2 mus t be used. 
3) In o r d e r to c o r r e c t the data of the p resen t case , the function key 3 m u s t 
- 14 
- if SPIN(I) is different as 1/2, 1, 3 /2 , NMKD groups of c a r d s , each 
one with: 
D(J, I) (format 6E12. 6) 
5. 1. 3 Input to Cwori Single Spect ra 
- NSUM groups of c a r d s , each one of them with: 
- one ca rd with: 
AAAA Title of the case (format 18A4) 
- one ca rd with: 
NADD, IDEC, IWRT, ILINE (format 4112) 
- one ca rd with: 
W, ANINT, XXXX, RIB (format 4E12. 6) 
- one ca rd with: 
NSPEC(I) ( 1 = 1 , NADD) (format 1216) 
Note 
After the name of the job appea r s on the s c r e e n the var iable INCA, which 
is to be set equal to 1 from the keyboard if the following data a r e in t roduced 
by ca rds (see fig. 2). 
5. 2 Sample of Input and Output for ESR2250 using the Keyboard 
F i g s . 3 to 14 co r re spond to the input and output of the ethyl and methyl 
r ad i ca l s , for: 
- absorpt ion curve , 
- f i rs t der iva t ive , 
- second der iva t ive , 
- s t ick spec t rum-
The input and the output for the sum of these two rad ica ls for the four 
types of r ep resen ta t ive curves is shown in figs. 15 to 21 . 
5. 3 Sample of Input and Output for ESRCALC 
The input is the same as given under 5. 1. 
The output for the ethyl rad ica l is given in F i g s . 22 to 25. 
17 
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INPUT OATA SPECIFICATION 
INCA = O INPUT OATA BY THÉ KEYBOARO 
INCA = 1 INPUT OATA BY CAROS 
INCA (FORMAT \2) = 
Fig . 2 - F i r s t p ic ture appear ing on the s c r e e n at the beginning of the job 
GENERAL INPUT DATA 
TO FIX THE VALUES OF K 1 , K2.K3.K4 YOU MUST RESPECT THE 2 C0NOITI0NS 
2*<\ * 3*K2 - 10000 FOR SINGLE SPECTRA 
2*K1 + 2*K3 + 3*K4 = 10000 TO SUM SPECTRA 
**************************** *********** «»»«.^„.„„„„„^^^^ 
NN TOTAL NUMBER OF SINGLE SPECTRA (FORMAT !2J c 
NSUM NUMBER OF SUM OF PRECALCULATEO SPECTRA(FORMAT 12) <| 
K1 MAX.DIMENSION OF HS,OS -SINGLE SPECTRA-(FORMAT I5j 800 
<2 MAX.DIMENSION OF X 1 , Y 1 .DR2-S1NGLE SPECTRA-(FORMAT 15; HOO 
K3 MAX.DIMENSION OF SUMX,SUMY-SUM OF SPECTRA-ÍFORMAT I5j 8 G 0 
Kl MAX. DI MENS I ON OF X 1 , Y1 .DR2-SUM OF SPEC TRA-(FORMAT 15 J H 0 0 
........T0 CORRECT THESE DATA USE FK 1 TO GO ON USE F< 2 ........ 
Fig. 3 
CASE NUMBER 1 INPUT OATA FQR A SINGLE SPECTRUM 
URITE TITLE ON THE FOLLOWING LINE 
ETHYL 1 
NMKD NUMBER OF GROUPS OF EQUIVALENT NUCLEI (FORMAT I2J 0 
IOEC=0 CALCULATION ABSORPTION SPECTRUM 
IDEC=1 CALCULATION OF THE FIRST OER I VAT I VE 
I0EC=2 CALCULATION OF THE SECOND DERIVATIVE 
1DEC=10 CALCULATION FIELD AND INTENSITY OF EACH TRANSITION 
IDEC (FORMAT I2J = „ 
IWRT=1 IF YOU WANT TO WRITE OUTPUT 
IWRT=0 IF NO OUTPUT IS REQUIREO 
IWRT (FORMAT 12; = 
W =HALF LINEWIOTH AT HALF HE IGTH (FORMAT E 1J . 1,ì 0.100000E00 
ANINT =SAMPLING INTERVAL(FORMAT E13.tJ 
RIB =INOICATOR SPECIFYING IF SIGN 0RD1NATES 
1 
0 .500000E-01 
RIB (FORMAT E 1 3 . 0 = 0 . 100000E 01 
CORR ^CORRECTION FACTOR FOR HE IGTH OF THE SPECTRUM ( 
CTJRR (FORMAT E 1 3 . U = 0. 1Θ0000Ε 01 
IL INE=0 LORENZTIAN LINE SHAPE FOR ABS.AND DERIVATIVE CURVES 
IL INE=1 GAUSSIAN LINE SHAPE FOR ABS.AND DERIVATIVE CURVES 
IL INE (FORMAT I2J = © 
XXXX MAXIMUM HE I GTH( FORMAT E 1 3 . U = a , ο η η Λ η Γ „ „ 
. . . . . . . . T o CORRECT THESE DATA USE FK 1 TO GO ON USE FK 2 . « . « . , 
Fig. 4 
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CASE NUMBER 1 
INPUT DATA FOR A SINGLE SPECTRUM 
ETHYL 1 
FOR THE INDEX I VARYING FROM 1 TO NMKD = 2 
INTRODUCE THE VALUES OF 
1= 1 
SP1N(IJ=SPIN VALUE(FORMAT E13.I.J 0.500000E ΟΘ 
NMEK( I .^NUMBER OF NUCLEI (FORMAT I2J 3 
DHEK(1.)=HYPERF1NE SPLITTING CONSTANT (FORMAT E13.fcJ 0.345000E 01 
«..««.««TO CORRECT THESE DATA USE FK 1 TO GO ON USE FK 2 ****««*« 
Fig. 5 
CASE NUMBER 1 
INPUT DATA FOR A SINGLE SPECTRUM 
ETHYL 1 
FOR THE INDEX I VARYING FROM 1 TO NMKD = 2 
INTRODUCE THE VALUES OF 
1= 2 
SP1N<IJ^SPIN VALUE(FORMAT E13.I.J 0.500000E 00 
NM£K(U=NUMBER OF NUCLE 1 (FORMAT I 2) 2 
DHEK ( IJ rHYPERF I NE SPLITTING CONSTANT (FORMAT £13.kJ 0.2550Õ0E 01 




SCALE FACTOR FOR SPECTRUM LENGTH = 
CASE NUMBER 
0.100000E 01 
FUNCTION KEY 1 =T0 PLOT THIS FIGURE BY THE DATA-PLOTTER 
FUNCTION KEY 2 =T0 CONTINUE WITHOUT PLOTTING OF THIS FIGURE 
FUNCTION KEY 3 =T0 CORRECT THE INPUT DATA OF THIS CASE 
3 
, — i k * ¿ 4 4 » Ρ - " - * 
Fig . 7 ­ Ethyl absorpt ion spec t rum 
ETHYL 2 
SCALE FACTOR FQR SPECTRUM LENGTH = 
CASE NUMBER 
0.100000E 01 
FUNCTION KEY 1 =T0 PLOT THIS FIGURE BY THE DATA-PLOTTER 
FUNCTION KEY 2 =T0 CONTINUE WITHOUT PLOTTING OF THIS F|GURC 
FUNCTION KEY 3 =T0 CORRECT THE INPUT DATA OF THIS CASE 
Fig, 8 ­ Ethyl fir&t der ivat ive 
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CTHYL 3 
SCALE FACTOR FQR SPECTRUM LENGTH 
CASE NUMBER 
O . 10Õ00OE 01 
FUNCTION KEY 1 =T0 PLOT THIS FIGURE BY THE DATA-PLOTTER 
FUNCTION KEY 2 =T0 CONTINUE WITHOUT PLOTTING OF THIS FIGURE 
FUNCTION KEY 3 =T0 CORRECT THE INPUT DATA QF THIS CASE 
Fig . 9 ­ Ethyl second der ivat ive 
ETHYL ι 
CASE NUMBER 
SCALE FACTOR FOR SPECTRUM LENGTH O. 100Õ00E 01 
FUNCTION KEY 1 = T0 PLOT THIS FIGURE BY THE DATA-PLOTTER 
FUNCTION KEY 2 =TQ CONTINUE WITHOUT PLOTTING OF THIS FIGURE 
FUNCTION KEY 3 =T0 CORRECT THE INPUT DATA OF THIS CASE 
L i ' \ '¿'T"*' k -r-4-
Fig . 10 ­ Ethyl s t ick spec t rum 
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METHYL 1 
SCALE FACTOR FOR SPECTRUM LENGTH 
CASE NUMBER 
O.100000E 01 
FUNCTION KEY 1 =T0 PLOT THIS FIGURE BY THE DATA-PlDTTFP 
FUNCTION KEY 2 =T0 CONTINUE WITHOUT PLOTTING OF THIS FlGURC 
FUNCTION KEY 3 =TQ CORRECT THE INPUT OATA OF THIS CASE 
Fig. 11 - Methyl absorp t ion spec t rum 
METHYL 2 
SCALE FACTOR FOR SPECTRUM LENGTH = 
CASE NUMBER 
0 . 100000E 01 
FUNCTION KEY 1 =T0 PLOT THIS FIGURE BY THE DATA-PLOTTER 
FUNCTION KEY 2 =T0 CONTINUE WITHOUT PLOTTING OF THIS FIGURE 
FUNCTION-KEY 3 =T0 CORRECT THE INPUT DATA OF THIS CASE 
Fig . 12 - Methyl f i r s t der ivat ive 
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METHYL 3 
SCALE FACTOR FOR SPECTRUM LENGTH 
CASE NUMBER 
0.100000E 01 
FUNCTION KEY 1 =T0 PLOT THIS FIGURE BY THE DATA-PLOTTER 
FUNCTION KEY 2 =T0 CONTINUE WITHOUT PLOTTING OF THIS FIGURE 
FUNCTION KEY 3 =T0 CORRECT THE INPUT DATA OF THIS CASE 
■ Ρ - » t t 
Fig . 13 ­ Methyl second der ivat ive 
CASE NUMBER' 
METHYL 1 SCALE FACTOR FOR SPECTRUM LENGTH 0. 100000E 01 
FUNCTION KEY 1 =T0 PLOT THIS FIGURE BY THE DATA-PLOTTER 
FUNCTION KEY 2 =T0 CONTINUE WITHOUT PLOTTING OF THIS FIGURE 
FUNCTION KEY 3 =T0 CORRECT THE INPUT DATA OF THIS CASE 
■S 
mia BH'l 
Fig . 14 ­ Methyl s t ick spec t rum 
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CASE NUMBER 1 INPUT DATA FOR SUM OF SPECTRA 
WRITE TITLE ON THE FOLLOWING LINE 
SUM ETHYL 1 + METHYL 1 
NADD NUMBER OF SPECTRA TO BE SUMMED(FORMAT 12; 2 
IDEC=0 CALCULATION ABSORPTION SPECTRUM IDEC 
IOEC=1 CALCULATION OF THE FIRST DERIVATIVE IDEC 
1DEC=2 CALCULATION OF THE SECOND DERIVATIVE 
1DEC=10 CALCULATION FIELD AND INTENSITY OF EACH TRANSITION 
IDEC (FORMAT 12; - © 
1WRT=1 IF YOU WANT TO WRITE OUTPUT 
1WRT=0 IF NO OUTPUT IS REQUIRED 
IWRT (FORMAT I2J = ι 
W =HALF LINEWIDTH AT HALF HEIGTH (FORMAT Ε 1 3 Λ ; O. 100000E 00 
ANINT =SAMPL1NG INTERVAL(FORMAT E 1 3 . t ; 0.500000E-01 
RIB ^INDICATOR SPECIFYING IF SIGN ORDINATES 
RIB (FORMAT £ 1 3 . t j = 0. 100Õ00E 01 
XXXX MAXIMUM HEIGTH(FORMAT E 1 3 . t ; = 0. 100000E 02 
ILINE=0 L0REN2TIAN LINE SHAPE FOR ABS.ANO DERIVATIVE CURVES 
ILINE=1 GAUSSIAN LINE SHAPE FOR ABS.AND DERIVATIVE CURVES 
1L1NE (FORMAT 12; - a 
. . . . . . . . T O CORRECT THESE DATA USE FK 1 TO GO ON USE FK 2 . . . . . . . . 
Fig . 15 
CASE NUMBER 1 INPUT DATA FQR SUM OF SPECTRA 
SUM ETHYL 1 ♦ METHYL 1 
THE INOEX I VARYING FROM I TO NADO - 2 
Ì- 1 
NSPECdJ = INDEX OF SPECTRA TO BE SUMMED (FORMAT 12J 1 
'TO CORRECT THESE DATA USE FK 1 TO GO ON USE F< 2 
Fig. 16 
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CASE NUMBER 1 
SUM ETHYL 1 + METHYL 1 
IN^UÏ DATA FOR SUM OF SPECTRA 
THE INDEX 1 VARYING FROM 1 TO NADD = 2 
1= 2 
NSPECdJ - INDEX OF SPECTRA TO BE SUMMED (FORMAT 12) 5 
****««**TO CORRECT THESE DATA USE FK 1 TO GO ON USE FK 2 ******** 
Fig. 17 
SUM ETHYL 1 ♦ METHYL 1 
SCALE FACTOR FOR SPECTRUM LENGTH 
CASE NUMBER 
0.100000E 01 
FUNCTION KEY 1 =T0 PLOT THIS FIGURE BY THE DATA-PLOTTER 
FUNCTION KEY 2 =T0 CONTINUE WITHOUT PLOTTING OF THIS FIGURE 
FUNCTION KEY 3 =T0 CORRECT THE INPUT DATA OF THIS CASE 
j ¡ΑΆΆΜ A, 
* ¿ ¿ ¿ ¿ » ¿ » » i 
Fig . 18 - Sum Ethyl + Methyl r ad i ca l s ; absorpt ion spec t rum 
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SUM ETHYL 2 + METHYL 2 
SCALE FACTOR FOR SPECTRUM LENGTH ζ 
CASE NUMBER 
0.100000E 01 
FUNCTION KEY 1 =T0 PLOT THIS FIGURE BY THE DATA-PLOTTER 
FUNCTION KEY 2 =T0 CONTINUE WITHOUT PLOTTING OF THIS FIGURE 
FUNCTION KEY 3 =T0 CORRECT THE INPUT DATA OF THIS CASE 
~l ' ¿ ' i ' ι ί ' * » » * k 
F ig . 19 - Sum Etlyl + Methyl f i r s t der iva t ive 
SUM ETHYL 3 + METHYL 3 
SCALE FACTOR FOR SPECTRUM LENGTH 
CASE NUMBER 
0.100ΘΟΘΕ 01 
FUNCTION KEY 1 =T0 PLOT THIS FIGURE BY THE DATA-PLuTTCP 
FUNCTION KEY 2 =T0 CONTINUE WITHOUT PLOTTING OF TH?¡ Mrioc 
FUNCTION KEY 3 =T0 CORRECT THE IN=»UT DATA OF THI ¿ O W E 
' ¿ ' k ' î ' 't ' ί' t ' * i t 
Fig . 20 - Sum Ethyl + Methyl second der ivat ive 
27 
CASE NUMBER 
5SUM ETHYL 4 + METHYL 1 
SCALE FACTOR FOR SPECTRUM LENGTH Θ.100ΘΟΘΕ 01 
FUNCTION KEY 1 =T0 PLOT THIS FIGURE BY THE DATA-PLOTTER FUNCTION KEY 2 =T0 CONTINUE WITHOUT PLOTTING OF THIS FIGURP FUNCTION KEY 3 =T0 CORRECT THE INPUT DATA OF THIS CASE 
-r-1-* k k k k 
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Fig . 24 - Ethyl second der ivat ive 
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Fig. 25 - Ethyl s t ick spec t rum 
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